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Ticket Offices

OUT Office 438-
Broadway

DEPOTS
lUll A Norton 6U

and
UraOH Station

r Deartr
Lr Paducah ih i r 745 am
Ar Jackson 1230 p-

Ar Nashvlllo h 1J30 p-

iAr Memphis NII 330 pm
Ar Hickman 0 136 pin
Ar Chattanooga 927 pn

Lv Paducah 210 pm4Ar Nashville M Yh M Lp 866 pm
Ar Memphis Trrw 840 pm
Ar Hlckman 835 p-

Ar Chattanooga 244 am
Ar Jackson 0 735 pm
ArAtlanta 710 am

j LT Paducah 600 p-

Ar Murray 44 > 732 p-

Ar Paris 81C pm

Arrivals
Arrives 125 p m from Naihvllif

Memphis and all Southern points
I Arrives 816 p in from Nashville

Memphis and all Southern points
750 a m train connects at Hoi

low Hock Jct with chair car and
Buffet Droller for Memphis

210 p m train connects at Hoi
low Rock Jet with chair car and
Buffet Droller for Nashville

t F L Wetland City Ticket Agent
K30 BroadwayandtNorton ifs

R M Prather Agent Union Depot

4 I O T1MB TAHU

r Corrected to November lltli 1DOD

Arrive Pad ucak

Louisville Cincinnati east 152 am
Txjulmrllltt 415pI-
xiuUvllIo Cincinnati east 610 pm
Upbls N Orleans south 128 pm
Mphls N Orleans south 1120 am
Mayfleld and Fulton 740 am
Cairo Fulton Mayflold 800 pm
Princeton and Bvllle 610 pm
Princeton and Evllle 416 pm
Princeton and Hopvlllo 900 am
Cairo St Louis Chicago l3G am
Cairo St Louis Chicago 800 pm
Metllft Carbdalo fit L 1100 am

I Metlts Carbdalo St L 335 pm

leaves PaduraU
txulnvllle Cincinnati east 133 am
Loulsvlllo 750 am
Louisville Cincinnati east 1125 Am
Memphis N Orleans south 357 am

ripmriMayfield Fulton Cairo 630 am
Princeton and Bvllle 133 am
Princeton and Bvllle 1125 am
Princeton and llopvlllo 340 pm
Cairo St Louis Chicago 910 ampmtMetlls Carbdale St L 420 pm

J T DONOVAN Altq City OWe
K M FnATHEK Ass

Union Depot

n t ST LOUIS AM TKNNKSSKK
A

r RIVER PACKET COMPANY
I Incorporated

EXCURSION TO TENNESSEE
RIVER

iP Iron
Steamer Clyde every Wednesday at

s 5 p m-

Steamer Kentucky very Baturda

Only
at6pm

800 for the round trip of five
days Visit the Military NationalA park at PitUburg Landing

For tiny other Informatln apply to
tbo PADUCAH WHAUFDOAT CO
Agents JAMES KOQBR SupL

1 KILLTHECQUGH
AHDCURETHELUNGS

wmtDRKIIIGS
NEW DISCOVERY

1501S100yA
i1P0111ttiTHROAT AND LUNG

GUARANTEED SAmrACTOR-
YOJ NONE FNnlNJKt1

UnGAR W WHITTEMORE

REAL ESTATE
CCAGENCY

ht
FREE

TEAL ESTATE PRICE LIST1ltil Ssar TiltftaM for tt-

rut1833
t

FRATERNITY BLDG

lfAOUJll

TOBACCO IS AGAIN

SOLD OH BRB KS
I

I

SPIRIT of OLDKV TIMKH PRK
VAMJXTMX TOHACCO TOWS

No Tohncco liiiyci8 Are lit the
County and Knriuvrs Asking

Stiff Prices

May field Ky Jan 7Thero was

a vnlrlt of old by gone days Tucsda
In tobacco circles when 38 hogs
heads were gold on tho breaks at
auction Tbo auctioneer was j O

ProctorThe
leaf brought from c to

1OCO and tho lugs from 480 tto
600 per hundred

The bidding was Quito rplrltei
and It looked liko old times to eci I

tho hogcheadB of tobacco final up
and sold In this manner The talc
wore hold nt tho LlgonAKcn ware
houso and was the Met Unit hey
been sold at auction this season It
la probablo that the Mies will con
Unuo and bo hold at Jlist onco each
wetk and It Is very likely that IIt
will be on Tuesday This was the
day of the week when sales wore
formerly hold

It has been eov ral years alnco the
auction adieu have bees held In May-
field but the prospects ore that they
wit agnln be conducted

Hone Grown Fruit Trees All YiriUei

Hardy Flowering schrubs over¬

greens hedgo plants and grape-
vines

GEO SOHMAUS
Both phones 192

i

RUBBER STMS
1

All kinds o t Rubber
Stamps made to order
Including FUSmilE OF 1081

SICUTUIE SealsI brats
stencils sanitary milk
checks linen markers
dalcrs numbers eta

Nail Orders fttti Procti
liltotiei

DIAMOND STAMP WORKS

IlilUirUl rum 358

CUT FLOWERS
On Bloom

Roses Carnations Chrys ¬

anthemums Narcissis
Hyacinths

BLOOMING PLANTS

Narcissis Hyacinths Aza
Jlens Poinsettias Bego ¬

Bias Cylcines Primroses

I SchmausBros

Doth Phones 1ML

HOTEL

ST DENIS
BROADWAY and llth STREET

NEW YORK CITY
Wllbln FAr Amen lit frnr Point of
Imrrrnt lull nrurt fnrni WiiuratkrrV-

I mimifru waft tf HMnflncI l > lnrtt
XQYIUI TOIl Irtlenr of UuUlnt
Ccnifxltb I ArnwlntmcnU Ctmrlcom

ant numak tlnrroundIogI

lOOMS S 100 PER DAY AND UP

Vrrr CnmtnoAlouii Knmpl
lloom at Reannakle IlMlca

tlDUROPl1AN PLAN
Tablo dHoto Breakfast SOC

VMI TAYLOR SON InCaoo1l

FOR SALT
4 room frame house on Droad
street with stable and all out
buildings In good condition
Prlco 81i0 200 down and
balance same as rent
6 room frame dwelling on
South Eleventh street In splen ¬

did neighborhood house In
good condition Prlco 1400
4 room frame cottage In sub ¬

urbs within a half block of car
lino Price 1300 small
cash payment and balance to
suit tho buyer
6 room brick souse 60 foot
lot South Elghlh EL 2760

WILL R HENDRICK

BARKWS ADDRESS

Continued from Pago Ono

so I want to congratulate you I1ndI
tho county as well on having such afrepresentative body of men for the
members of the fiscal court as I nowII
too before me and I feel euro that III

am not overestimating you when 1I
soy that you aro hero imbued with
tho dMlro to do tho best thing for
the whole people of the county that
stay bdporelble to doII

First of aJ I WIsh to Impress
upon you tho Importance of your poslIIi
Lion The magistrates ofllco is some I

times looked upon by tho general
public aa an unimportant position
and one to bo shunned lnstcadff
eoveted Taken Individually your I

office may not Ixs as Imposing or 4m¬

portant as that of the higher officers
when taken in your aggregate

loot as the fiscal court of tho
Icount you become a very important
body of men The people look to you
largely to manage their county busi ¬

ness and they hAve a right to expect
that you will manago It with tho same
degree of business sagacity as you
would exorcise in your own business

You are given tho power under
tho law to lay and collect taxes and
to expend thou taxes after they are
collected You are the general man¬

agers of the county financially speak-
InG

¬

Invested with certain powers
which aro prescribed by law You
occupy the samo position toward the
county as a board of directors occu ¬

pies toward a bank except that the
board of directors af a bank line a
wider discretion in the management
of Its business than you have In the
management of UIO county You are
hedged about in a great measure by
the statutes and the decisions of the
courts which you hue no power to

overrideYou aro a court of limited juris¬

diction You can only do such things
as the statutes direct you to do and
tuch things as may bo necessarily Im ¬

plied from a reasonable construction-
of the powers granted While it Is
true that you have the power to levy
and collect taxes you are neverthe ¬

less limited In expending those taxes
tho things which the Jaw says you

Ito expend them for
The average county government

in Kentucky Is loose and that la not
only true of this county but all other
counties in the state This is brought
about by reason of tho fact that the
legislature has neglected the counties
so far as outlining any detailed planI

1of government Is concerned and a
¬

IporIy

IIIlIthecretion of men who wore not familia-
with their powers and limitations andI

as a general rule tho county govern ¬

ments In this atato have been per-
mitted

¬

to become unsystematic and a-

la

I

living embodiment of tho old adageI

what Is everybodys buslnow inI

nobodys buslntee
Therefore It remains largely fo

you to adopt some plan whereby tho
greatest amount of work may bo ac¬

complished at the 1least cost and at
II the sumo Umo do justice to those

who are expected to do the work Itl
j IcountIntemntlrall a

run a city or any private enterprise
1lt all depends upon the manner 1In

which wo start It wo start right 1It
II wilt be easy to remain right If wo
start wrong it will bo doubly hard t
face about and got In tho right path

In tho beginning I would suggestl

that you allow no claims to be paidI

out of the county treasury exceptl
upon the order of the fiscal court
An exception would perhaps have to

Ibe made of the pauper fund on ac-

count
¬

of the almost dally calls for as
Blgtsnco among tbo poor I suggest
further that when an order la made
by the fiscal court allowing any claimI

that tho order designate what the
allowance Is for to that anyone may
Inspect it and know what tho ex¬

penditure was made for
lurchasing Agcnt

I suggest also that there ought to
lio Lame person whoso duty It Is to
purchase whattler may bo necessary
for tho different county departments
It Is folly to permit every county offi-

cer to purchasa what ho thinks ho
needs for his department For the
result is that when tho claims aro
presented for allowance nobody
knows what It was for who ordered-
it nor whcthc It was needed It
would be an easy matter for any
county officer to make known his
needs to the proper person then let
that person give a written order fo
the supply and require that tho writ-
ten order accompany tho bill when
presented for payment Dy this
method all claims against the county
would bo properly audited before the
were allowed Then when tho trey
iroj makes his settlements make II-

the duty of tho corumlwloner to check
Ills report with tho fiscal court orde
book and also with tho clerks stubI

book This would work then as a
heck against too clerk Uio treasurer
and tho fiscal court

Ono of tho most Important mat ¬

tern that you will havo to deal with
ie that of tho public roads of tho
county This has been a source of
good deal of annoyance In the past
and doubtless will bo In tho futuregtvIthe0y

I

jest roads that the money available
will permit MyI Idea Is that wo ought
to distribute tho road fund to the
various magisterial districts In pro
portion to tho taxes paid by each
This seems to bo just and you hayo

power lo da It It you ehpuld sea
Jtho

crp I1N JIHHT Alit ro ti9 Itt o

county which tanner bo graveled on to
account of their remoteness fromimIportant of
travel them and llvo alongside them

I bl
pay taxes and aro entitled to tho
best road that can bo provided un-
der circumstances Of course no It
dirt road can bo made to remain
smooth and hard In extreme weath
or but It strikes mo that there can
bo made a considerable Improve ¬

meat In tho working of tho dirt
roads

Permanent Roads-
I bellevo also that wo ought to

build as many permanent gravel
roads tts our funds will allow And
especially In the Eighth and perhaps
In tho Seventh districts whore there
Is very little of permanent gravel
roads we ought to snake a special
effort to relieve tho people by at i

least graveling tho main roads I
should like to see within the next
four years all tho main or what I
might call trunklino roads gray ¬

eled to the county limits I should In
like very much to see the Ilnglaml
road tho Cairo road the Dlandvllle Ily
road tho Hluklovllle and the Love
lacovlllo roads graveled to tho coun-
ty

¬

limits And I would suggest that
It seems to mo that when we build
a permanent road It ought to bo
built wider than has been tho cus¬ Iis
tom so as to permit free and con ¬

venient passage for the traveling
public Of course it may not be
possible to do all those things be-
cause

¬

we will bo somewhat limited
In our funds on account of the fact
that we were forced last year to ex ¬

pend a large part of tho road fund
for tho construction of now bridges
Dut I do not anticipate any very ex ¬ I

tensive bridge building In the near
future So wo may reasonably ex-

pert
¬

to be able to put most of tho
road fund after paying the debt that
already exists on tho roads i

Under tho law and according to
a very recent decision of the court
of appeals the repairing of the roads
must be awarded by contract to the
lowest and best bidder except that
the road supervisor and county judge
may in their discretion designate I

certain roads or parts of roads
aro to be worked by hands thatlIl

teams hired by tho supervisor Ijj

think on the whole It Is cheaper
and more satisfactory to let thoII

roads out by contract and require
tho contractor to execute bond and
make him live up to his contract
Tho dirt roads of this county can
bo easily kept In repair for 5000
or 6000 per year and you will
readily see that this will leave a-

Ivory substantial sum to bo expended
on permanent Improvement of roads
and bridges and culverts Wo nlayI
not bo able to do as much perman ¬

ont improvement the present year aaI
wo should like on account of tho
fact that wo ought tb try to Wipe
out whatever debt may have beenthatrpreceded you Yet It may not bo
necessary to pay all this tho first
year It might be stretched out
over two years so as hardly to miss
the amount used In paying it oft

Tho Records
Another suggestion which I lieofrthe county be Inspected by the fiscal

court or some ono designated by it
at least onto each year so that we
may know exactly at the end of the
year where wo stand and what wo
have done and ascertain whether
tho accounts and conduct of all offi ¬

cers aro correct and as prescribed b I

law In other words gentlemen
this fiscal court must see that th
business of tho county Is transacted

01n a business way that tho accounts
of all officers connected with tho
county are straight and that nil of¬

fleets whoso duty It Is to report to
this court tho collection of public
money shall make their reports at
tho times find In tho manner pro¬

scribed by law No delay nor negll ¬

onto In this regard ought to be tol =

orated And I am frank to say to
you that I believe oil tho officers
whq havo entered upon tho discharge
of their duties not only desire but
are determined to adhere strictly

I

rCOUGH
INSURANCE

J RtXAtl ClIEXSV JUICE 1Is theagainstslargetbottle will insane a whole family-

r against coughs cold and grippe

forawholeyear Cheap insurance

Unt it The first dosejust one

teaspoonful will relieve your cough

6lour doses will stop your cough

and a twentyfive cent bottle will

break up the worst cold you ever

had and we guarantee It like all the-

n Rexall Remedies In that if you are

not perfectly sstified all you have

to do is return the bottlo and get

your money
tti KEXALL CHERHV Jtncu COUCH

SYRUP Is pleasant to take tart and

tasty and chiWrtn like It

Per bottle 25c 50c100

W B McPHERSONS
Drug Store

FP t eel QIl Z Q Wli

the law and let the chips fall
where they may

It seems to me that all branches
the county government ought to-

o maintained not only on n high
business and financial standard but
upon a high mural standard as well

may and doubtless will bo neces-
sary to Institute some reforms In
tho conduct of certain Institutions
connected with tho county If
there Is anything wrong In tho man-

agement
¬

of any institution connect-

ed

¬

with the county It Is the duty of
the fiscal court to administer the
severest treatment In eradicating the
wrong We aro here as the repres-

entatives and servants of the peo-
ple Tho offices which wo hold were
created for tho benefit of the pub-

lic

¬

nnd not as private bounties to
the office holder We havo been
Intrusted with tho management of
the business ot tho public nnd It
ought to bo our aim to attend to
that business with as much economy
and Judgment at least as wo exercise

tho management of our Individual
business This county collects ner

100000 of revenue each year
Ot course quite a sum ot this goes
Into the sinking fund for tho pur ¬

pose of paying off an old bonded
debt with which the county has been
burdened for many years This debt

now 400000 Dut It gives me
pleasure to say that before our
terms shall have expired wo shall be
able to pay off 150000 of It So
that with this amount of money to
disburse each year it behooves us
to exercise the strictest care and
economy lest we grow careless of
our duties and permit it to slip into
channels never contemplated by thelawII

Therefore I deem It tho duty not
only of tho members of tho fiscal
court but of every officer connected
In any way with tho county to co-
operate

i

one with tho other to the
end that wo may glvo to trio people

I
ono of tho best if not the best ad ¬

ministration they have ever had It
should bo the aim of all men to ex ¬

cel In all things honorable It should
be tho aim of each generation to ex ¬

tho previous generation and
likewise It ought to be the aim of
every set of officers to excel theirs
predecessors If possible We are
not here to see how much money wo
may be able to spend but to see how
well wo may spend that which we
have And In order that we may
expend it well I ask the hearty co ¬

operation of tho fiscal court and all
tho county officers I have a right
to expect this of you and you have
a right to expect It of me Wo
should bo harmonious We aro not
here for partisan political purposes
We aro hero to servo the people We
are not hero to get even with som
man who may not like ttp Neither
are wo here to throw special favors
In tho path of those who may like
us Wo should be as Impartial as
It Is possible for human beings to
be Tho poorest man In tho county
ought to feel that ho will be treated
as fairly and with as much consider-
ation

¬

as tho most powerful Wo
ought to conduct ourselves both
publicly and privately in such a
manner that the people will have
confidence In us and take a pride In1

upholding our bands when we ore
trying to right If we shall fall to
measure up to the requirements of
our positions through any lack of I

effort on our own part wo ought to
bo condemned If wo do our bestowyIdeals of our public duty wo will1oe f
knowing that we tried to do our
duty as wo were given tho light to
see It which Is sufficient reward Ini

Itself
Let us follow tho law as It IIs

written as nearly as possible for
this Is our only guide It will bo
your duty to keep yourselves rcos
onahjy familiar with the details of
your duties You ought not to allow
Buy claims against tho county that
are Illegal or unjust The count
attorney will be hero to assist you
and I shall bo glad to ndvtso you
whenever the occasion demands You
will make mistakes No body of
men ever assembled together for
four years without making them
Yet sometimes a tnlstaxo may
used to an advantage If wo ve
profit by It You will doubtless
called upon many times to do things
that you cannot do There is some ¬

times as much virtue in refusing to
do a thing as thero Is in doing tIt
This Is a largo and populous county
and of course It takes a good deall
ci money to run It For all its pub
he property should be kept In reas-
onable

¬

and convenient repair The
public buildings and grounds should
be kept In a sightly condition and
made confortablo The county po

farm should bo carefully watch a
ever both as to tho character an
method of Its maintenance and ti
fiscal court should seo that tho ii

mates aro given tho proper atten-
tion

¬

moral as well as physical-

I would advlso you to study care-

fully
¬

tho statutes so that you may
become familiar with your powers
and limitations tho things you
cant do as well as those you can
do

This Is n good county and ItsI

fnnnces are In reasonably good con ¬

dition The people as a rule are
prosperous and well to do and
Millie It Is true that they are ex ¬

acting of their public officials they
have a right to be They have a
right to expect them to jio zealous
and faithful and I am sure th a
when they believe their public ser
wants are trying to bo zealous and
faithful they will cheer and cncour
age them Wo cannot hope to pleat

ey

nor satisfy every person If wo ti

to do that we will please nobody
rut let us keep steadily In view the
fart that wo are hero attending
other peoples business1 and tis
lgeyHarr > right IP expect ftljnt we

BROADWAY AND SIXTH STREETS

The Paducah Central

Business CollegeW-

ill open January 10th at the above address

Anyone wishing to arrange for a scliolarSlii J
should see us this week to get the benefit of

IA Big Discount
Office on Second Floor

will attend to It well And to this
end gentlemen I most earnestly ask

the help and cooperation of the fis-
cal court and all tho officers of the
county The responsibility la on your

and you must share lt-

Let us have no strife no factions
nnd above all let us have no self
seekingI

you will pardon mo for
taking up your time at such length
but I am exceedingly anxious that
we Mart in the right direction In

order that we may reach tho right
goal I have confidence enough in
you to believe that you feel the
name way and I shall look to you

for advice and guidance and shalltheetame to you and I trust that when
we have turned our duties over to
our successors whoever they may

there will not bo oven tho susdepartIment

Song
If you had thought a heart

Was worth tho keeping
when passion could Impart

More than the hearts quick leap
lag

i

It you had taken pains
To guard loves treasure

When love forewent refrains
Of dalliance and leisure

Had you but done these things
Love would have groWn now wings

For happy wider flight
And deeperfelt delight
William Struthers In Alnslces

Tho Chilean government haa soy
eral engineering corpo In tho fieldsystems

This Is tho glad season when the
pie baker proceeds to mince mat-

ters
¬

5c Cigari JUANITA
ttWaneta

AllStflckfSp
umnMi

1111 LL SAG U E D n Y GROCERY COMPANY Incorporated
Distributors

t

While the Fireman Swings His Ax

Is no tlmo to begin to wonder If your Insurance Is all right or
If you have any at all You should know SOW Dont put off

another day looking up your policies

EVERYTHING IN INSURANCE

SMITH DAVIS
403 Ji Broadway Telephone 385 t

veCOAL COAL
You can keep warm if you burnCoall F

Good Coal Full Weights
Phone us your orders

NORTONVILLE COAL COMPANY

Incorporateda New Phone 645

toJOHN ROCK
LOCAL MANAGER 0ii

j

W F PAXTON R RUDY P PURVEAK
President Cashier Assistant Cashier

CITIZENS SAVINGS BANK

IateJThird and Broadway
State Depository

tCapital 100000
Burplu n m 50000
Stockholders liability Ih f 100000

eTotal security to depositors to Ni h > ri 250000

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS
nLOPEN SATURDAY NIGHTS FROM 7 TO 8 OCLOCK


